
J. Lonergan. The date for his No- - J ported In progress tc?sy at10 Th Statesmen. SoUm, Ore- - Sunday. September 23. 1346
vember trial' will be set later.Seen and Heard

BfjWDEN PLEADS INNOCENT
POUTLAND, Sept. 27 -- fT) --

Charged with first degree mur-
der after his wife was killed in a
basement explosion, James W.
Jowden, 47, pleaded Innocent to-

day before Presiding Judge Frank

YWCA Corner
Hawailai, with the fate f

Kalgan probatly de-
pending on the outcome.

The whooping crane is the larg-
est of North American birds.

By Jerynae English
FIGHTING NEAR KALGAN

PEIPING, Sept. 27' -(- TP)- A
fierce battle between communist
and government troops was re- -A new year of jactiv ity for

g ir of the Sjlem YWCA be
am with the annual fall member- -
hsp drive, Monday, October 4 '

hi m-.i-h

gun activities at the schools for
the deaf and blind and at Che-mi- wi.

Junior high school organizations
of the Y-te- en program will begin
early tn October. Special hobby
and interest groups are planned to
include crafts, music, dramatics,
etc. : .

The cabinet held an all-d- ay

work planning meeting last week,
Mrs. Arthur A. Linerode, program
director for the Y-te- en girls, as-
sisting.

STAVTOV Mr. and Mrs. Jee
Hendricks, route 1, Stayton, are
announcing the approaching 'mar-
riage of their daughter, Edna, to
George Butler of Sublimity, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Butler,
Portland. The ceremony is plan-
ned for October 14 at 9 o'clock
at the Immaculate Conception
church. The bride-ele- ct Is a clerk
in the local postoffice and her
fiance operates a farm at Sub-
limity.

s

iUnlyn Burn?, vice-preside- nt of
in cabinet, is rhairraan.

The cabinet, of which Donna
ludahl it president, also announ-
ces a girls' assembly at Salem high

hool on October 8 at 8.50 a. m.,
and an all-ti- rl party, October 10,

t the hiah school gymnium.
Helen She! ton. program chairman,
u in charge of the assembly, and

" Delia Saabye, social chairman,
the party.

Another event being planned
for October is the ceremonial for
new members late in October with
Patricia Long, worship ihaiiman,
in charge1.

The series of chapter meetings
for Y-te- en fills wilt begin Octo-
ber 7, and on the second and
fourth Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Thursdays during the school year.

Y-te- en groups already have be

I
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, NEW ADDRESSES ... It is
hard to keep up with one's friends
these days with so many moving
and changing address , . Some
leaving apartments for houses and
others moving into the country
and still others leaving town .

Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Riches and
family . moved - Thursday to 385
North Summer street, the old John
McNary home, formerly occupied
by the L. C. McLeods ". . ". Mrs.
McLeod and her daughter, Irene,
moved earlier tn the week to their
newly purchased home , at 365
North 13th street, formejriy owned
by O. H. Lipps . . .

Mr. and ' Mrs. Henry Hanzen
will soon be moving into "the
city to thetr home on South High
street formerly occupied by the
Lloyd Riches' family . . . The
Hanzens have sold their eountry
place on the South River Road to
the junior Herbert Stiffs . ; .

Mr, and Mrs. Dale Shepherd
and children, Jeffrey and Nancy
Dale, will be moving this week to
their new home on Marion street,
where Mrs. Chester A. Downs and
her daughters have been living.

New abode for Mr. and Mrs.
George Alan Arbuckle . . . they
recently moved their belongings
from their small apartment to an
attractive five room cottage on D
street. ' ,,r i

1 Temporary, headquarters for the
Roger Ky P u t n a m s and son.
Rocky, will be the homer of her
fiarents, the Rev.1 and Mrs. George

. ,r . Roger leaves this
week for, Portland, to enter the
University of Oregon Medical
school and Eleanor and Rocky will
be at the Swifts until later in the
winter when they find, living ac-
commodations "up north" ...

From the east coast comes word
from Dr. Waldo O. Mills, Jr. of
how he his been "frantically
house hunting" in Boston . . . .
After several months of hunting
and sUll no living quarters he

', r -

benight a home in a Boston suburb,;
Dedham ... Waldo has a two-ye- ar

fellowship in chest surgery
at Overholt clinic, located In
Brookline . ,; ,Mrs. Mills and
their little boy, John Mark, left
Seattle by plane Wednesday night
for Boston. - ;

I IN THE WILDS ". . . Enjoying
the opening of hunting season this
weekend are Mr. and Mrs.' Glenn
Stevens and son, Robert, who are
at; their place at Black Rock . . .
Their weekend guests include Ri-
chard, and Marjorie Coolcy . .
Abe,Uglow, who has come out
from Florida for the hunting sea-
son . .. . Lee Russell and Rus-
sell Woodward . . .

Judge and Mrs. Harry Belt have
Joined Judge and Mrs. Charles 11.
Combs of Lakeview for a ten-da- y
hunting trip.

HOME AGAIN ... Dean and
Mrs. Melvin Geist, who have been
in! New York during the summer
months, have returned and once
again are settled in their West
Leffelle street home, having rent-
ed it during the summer . . .

The Geists spent several Sundays
with the Clifford Hutchins, who
will be remembered by many Sa-
lem people as a member of Wil-
lamette university faculty . . ; .

'The Hutchins live in a lovely sub-
urban home in Bronxville . . .
he; is now with the National Rec-- f
Ration association in New York

City . . Thef Hutchins have
two boys, the youngest ten months
old . . . ; Mrs. Geist enjoyed the
gorgeous store windows and had
time for lots of antique shopping
. U . Enroute home they stopped
in Kansas and visited Lewis Pan-kask- ie,

former Willamette music
school faculty member, who re-
cently was released from the Red
Cross.

SOON TO BUILD . . . Ralph
and Jean Smither, who were mar-
ried in early June, are busy draw-
ing their house plans for their
neyv home which they hope to
start sometime in October on their,
newly purchased lot at Norway
and 13th streets . . . The plans
Include six rooms-al- l on one floor
and no basement.

WANTED
k

Experienced seanslrcss or alleralion wom-

an. Highest salary and bill of working con-

ditions. Steady work year arcand. r

Mr. and" Mrs. Harold
jrjoop, II, (Geneva Jordan)

' married on September 15
at the First Christian church V
In Silverton. Their parents t

(, are Mr. " and Mrs. John ;W. ;
t

,' Mardah'and Mr. arid Mrs.
V Harold' i Roop. They will '

X-- llve'lru CorvaHis while he "

is attending" Oregon"' State
- college. (McEwan).

I ' .',;'"- t i '
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Bernardiy, Tailor-Furri- er

Room 200, Ural National Bank Building

S W i v

CHIC FALL COSTUMES . .! .
Mrs. Bruce .WJlliams in a hand-
some chrome grey costume suit,
the eton Jacket embellished with
beaver lapels and collar . . . and
her small off the face hat of grey

if . Mrs. Charles Wood in a
mot becoming brown faille "en
semble and her open crown brown Untrimmed Coatsl, .s Ji
ieit hat enhanced with burgundy,
rose and green flowers at one
ide . . .
'Seen lunching . . . Mrs. Harry

Il.lWeinstein in a smart platinum
grey suit, the sleeves made with w n oo 9529TOiiBiiamnDiLaiJcipM

CAimiPIETIlMCE
S 11 i v ft ft! i

French cuffs and, her smoke white
felt hat with sweeping ostrich
plume of the same shade down
one side . . . Two good-looki- ng

wool frocks . . . Mrs. Carl Col-
lins in a honeys beige with gold
studded belt arid Mrs. Charles
Pomeroy in grey with silver trfm
. , . and Mrs. Harold Busit-- in
a black and white check suit
black long sleeved blouse jand hat

Hunts Hunting Calf

Come In and see our collection of versatile
Chesterfitldsj boy coats and smoothly belted
wraparounds . . .single or double breasted
models. Coats keyed to the times with the

l - -

new set-I- n sleevee or billowy balloon sleeves.
it

.

Sixes for woeicn and children.

''

ii jArdniore's Hair Felt
Rose Taupe Color Only- -

Detailed Suits
395fT(o)4i)

i

0)(
tosquare yard

9 li. wide

I -- '
. I Soft, subtle suits that 00 everywhere. Strik-

ingly tailored models that will make you stand
out. Accents on shoulder and deep armholes
... many with trapunto work. For misses and
women.

Copped front Corral
FILVERTON, Sept. 27 Some-

one else will eat the veal steak
which Mr. and Mrs. Noah Hunt
had planned for themselves for
the winter unless the law catches
up with the veal. x

ii The Hunts bought a calf at the
Carver & Graham beef cattle sale
Tuesday. When they returned to
the ranch Thursday afternoons to
take the animal to their home it
had been removed from the cor
ral. Bill Graham, one of the part-
ners, said the calf must have been
taken at night as the1 best one
had not been selected. The tag'
had been removed, however, and:
left near the corral.

The Beauty Bar
21 First National Bank BIdg.

Formerly Beauty Hacienda
Under the New Management of.

Nan Williams and
Zana Hales , .

Features f

Neslle Pernanenis
' and I

Halliwell Cold Waves

Immediate delivery
Unusual trim

M; 5IPIP
Distinguish These

Chic Felt Hats

The flattery of feathers or the
sophisticated touch of shinning
ribbon 1 Whichever yoTi prefer,
your hat Is here.

HAMILTON FURNITURE CO.
2 30 C HEME K IT A SALEM. OREGON

upFermanents
Phone 3925

' '' ;
'!'

X

1 ,

NEW FALL SKIRTS

5398
Skirts work magic because they have such
an Infinite variety of styles. Here are some
new Tall versions to team up with your ward-
robe. Juniors and misses.

If you ran fee a fla on the top of the church steeple, you should be ahle?to see an elephan
uhen he h walking pat you. UKHNARDTY, TAILOR-FORRIE- R, maintains tlie largest stock of
Koolrnt in the entire iorthwet and makes the finest ladies anil men's jmits and topcoats yoti

ouhl care to tc and iiifjtect. The quality of these woolen! and the workmanship is the very het
rl the jrice thee custom-tailore- d uittt and weldo not mean a made-to-meaur- e huaine!s, can

In rquallv compared to the diffe.renre of the elephant and the flea. They ar.e far stronger, fit better
uw lat longer. ;

!
; ?

At HKRNAKDTY, TAILOR-FURRIE- R, you are not spending your money, but you are investing
it and Kiting. BERNARDTY, TAILOR-FURRIE- R, custom-tailore- d suits will outwear anyvsuit you
hae ever had. I'lirthermore all suits made by us are pressed absolutely free of charge and that
Hill mean that oti will always look presentable and the services of sfmnging and pressing your suit'
Hill almost ay in return for your investment.

'
No ii iy not try HERXAIWTY, TAILOR-FURRIE- R, . for your next foil ami u inter suit or

titju intt ami he ctttit inved. -

Tailoring and fur work from a patch to a new garment.

BERNARDTY, Tailors-Furrie- r
Room 200. 1st Natl' BcroJc Eldg Phone 21995

LOVELY BLOUSES
I il f it im V

'

;
A

98Jl98 to

Maglc-workln- g blouses of fin rayon and cot-
tons. Frothy, fluffy whit blouses or lovely
colors. Misses and luniors.

484 Stale Street


